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INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONTRIBUTORS TO ALCES 
sentence, in which case it is spelled out. Italics should only 
EHXVHGLQWKHWH[WIRUVFLHQWL¿FQDPHVDQGVWDWLVWLFDO





TABLES - Present each table on a separate page. Prepare 
tables in the same font and font size as used in the text. 
7LWOHVDQGDOOSDUWVRIWDEOHVPXVWEHW\SHGGRXEOH
VSDFHG 7DEOHVPXVWEHFRQVWUXFWHGWR¿WWKHZLGWKRIWKH
page (21.5 cm), leaving 2.5-cm margins on all sides (i.e., 
16.5 cm wide). Table titles must be concise. Footnotes 
should be used to reduce the complexity of table titles 
and provide further details. 8VHQXPHULFDOVXSHUVFULSWV
WRLGHQWLI\IRRWQRWHVRUDVWHULVNVIRUSUREDELOLWLHV Use 
horizontal lines only to delineate the top and bottom of the 
table and to separate column headings from the body of the 
table. No vertical lines should be present in a table. Table 
FROXPQVPXVWEHJHQHUDWHGZLWKWDEVHWWLQJVRUDWDEOH
HGLWRU 'RQRWXVHVSDFHV (i.e., the space bar).
ILLUSTRATIONS - 7\SH¿JXUHFDSWLRQVRQDVHSDUDWH
page. Identify each illustration by printing the author’s 
QDPHDQGWKH¿JXUHQXPEHURQWKHEDFNLQVRIWSHQFLO If




PPFROXPQVRIWH[WE\WKHDXWKRUV. Letters and 
QXPEHUVRQUHGXFHG¿JXUHVPXVWUHPDLQOHJLEOHDQG
EHQROHVVWKDQPPKLJKDIWHUUHGXFWLRQ The same 
VL]HDQGIRQWRIOHWWHULQJVKRXOGEHXVHGIRUDOO¿JXUHVLQ
the manuscript. Photographs must be of high contrast and 
SULQWHGZLWKDPDWWH¿QLVK Typed labels are not acceptable. 
The minimum resolution of electronically scanned images is 














(',725,$/32/,&<Alces invites original manuscripts 
describing studies of the biology and management of moose 
throughout their circumpolar distribution, as well as other 
ungulate or carnivore species that overlap their range. Some 












E\5RGJHUVHWDODSSHDULQJLQAlces, Vol. 34 (1): 1998 
DYDLODEOHIURPWKH&R(GLWRUVDQG$VVRFLDWH(GLWRUV
Updates are posted on the Alces:(%3$*(KWWS
EROWODNHKHDGXFDaDOFHVZZZDOFHVKWPO
&23<±Please provide an electronic copy of the manu-
VFULSWLQ06:25'WRWKH6XEPLVVLRQV(GLWRU7KLVFRS\
should maintain 2.5-cm (1-inch) margins on all pages, 
including tables and illustrations. 'RXEOHVSDFHDQGOHIW
justify all text([FHSWIRUWKH¿UVWSDJHQXPEHUDOOSDJHV
FRQVHFXWLYHO\LQFOXGLQJWDEOHVDQG¿JXUHFDSWLRQV5HYL-
sions should be handled similarly. 
&255(6321',1*$87+25'RQRWXVHDWLWOHSDJH
Type the date (changed with each revision), corresponding 
author’s name, address, telephone, and fax numbers, single-
VSDFHGLQWKHXSSHUOHIWFRUQHURIWKH¿UVWSDJH,IDYDLODEOH
the author’s electronic mail address should be provided.
TITLE – Type the running head (<45 characters, including 
spaces) on a single line following the corresponding author 
information. The title (<ZRUGVEHJLQVOHIWMXVWL¿HGRQWKH
next line. 7\SHWKHWLWOHLQXSSHUFDVHEROGOHWWHUV'RQRW
XVHDEEUHYLDWLRQVRUVFLHQWL¿FQDPHVLQWKHWLWOH
$%675$&7	.(<:25'6Following the name(s) 





FOOTNOTES - Use only in tables and at the bottom of the 
¿UVWSDJHWRSURYLGHWKHSUHVHQWDGGUHVVRIDQDXWKRUZKHQLW
differs from the address at the time of the study.
67</($FFRPSDQ\WKH¿UVWPHQWLRQRIDFRPPRQQDPH
ZLWKLWVVFLHQWL¿FQDPH'RQRWXVHVFLHQWL¿FQDPHVIRUWKH
names of domesticated animals or cultivated plants. Use 
Système International d’Unités (SI) units and symbols. Use 
GLJLWVIRUQXPEHUVXQOHVVWKHQXPEHULVWKH¿UVWZRUGRID
